
 

 

 

School Council Minutes 2022-2023 

Date: Thursday 12th January 2023 

Present:  

Rowan Willow  Olive  Cedar Walnut Sycamore 

Hawthorn  Hazel Laurel Holly  Poplar  Elder 

Chestnut Redwood Maple    

Year One and Two School Councillors invited to attend. YES / NO 

Absences: 

Apologies from: Reason for Absence  Follow up needed? 

NA   

Follow up from previous week absences: 
NA 

 
Agenda: School Council Systems and Action Plan 

 Item Discussion Action 

 Class 
Councillors to 
feedback Key 

discussion 
points from this 
week’s agenda 

about: 
Times Tables 

 

Why is it important to learn our times tables? 
Cedar class: You can play times tables games 

Laurel: We can use them to help us 

Hawthorn: It can help us win MTC cups 

 
How can timetables help us in and outside of school? 
Sycamore: it helps us plan resources e.g., how many crayons we need 

Cedar: use times table in the future and solve multistep questions 
 
What do we do in class to help with time tables 
Hazel: hit the button 

Elder: times tables rockstars 
Holly: the displays 

Poplar: Maths resources 
 
Which times tables will we learn this year? 
Year 4: learn all of their time tables 
 
How can adults support us even more? 
Laurel: Adults can show us new tricks 
Poplar: times table leads 

Maple: Sats book can help 
 

Feed back to class teachers 

Continue to promote weekly times tables test and 
TTRS battles 

 AOB 
Future Agenda 

Items 
 

We can have time tables battles 

More netball hoops 

Holly; more non-fiction free reader books 

Laurel: More climbing frames 

Chestnut: moving playgrounds 

Cedar; Play pod to be a place where everyone could go to 

Email Ms Ward about ordering non-fiction home 
readers 

Email Mr O’Brien about the possibility of alternating 
playground space. 

 Class 
competition 
suggestion  

SC ideas: 
Most well-presented learning environment (teacher prize) 
Best reading area / inspiration station (class prize) 
Excellent presentation in books (teacher prize) 
Prize ideas:  
Selection of wet play board games 
A tea/coffee mug (teachers), box of chocolates 

Share poster for inspiration station and reading area 
competition 

Judge inspiration station / reading area Spring 2 
Announce winner in assembly.  
Mr Siddique to order prizes.  

 


